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iecoND INDUSTRY (North Torrance Tattler
Slaughtering and meat pack 

Ing ranks second In the manu 
facturing industries of Canada.

rise Ave.

 NowyagothkCaetwr 

PHONE DA. 6-9877

Dog That Bit Girl 
Sought by Parents

By II.KNE AI.LISON
MEnlo 4-2430 

Two very worried parents hr.v
asked for your aid and I fc( 
sure you will nolp, Mr. and Mr. 
Donald Green of 17423'Glenburn 

coking a dog whichp., are seeking a dog which, but ~ fBW j-._ ,  wh,_h , ,,,, """"-"las to come along and i 
.... play, bit their daughter, «  the doHrsulject their da,?^ J<?y th° chi" do«a- ^ «> " 
!year.old Tonl. The dog. which {  to the nalhM t ,m. 8, P'CtPd a most delightful affai. 
appeared to bo part Collie and ^cy wish total thattho Hn *' ""* home of the Vc  w" 
Police with white paws and a aae Is minor nL .hi m" Sons wlth

than friendly disposition ag , 3 minor ' Md nothing
man rriondly dlspos tlon, hnnnnn t,. «>,  »,.,» mu ? ,, 
to the front lawn bf th«l j^wo d± 0? hrTLS

this past Thursday and 
gaged In play with the family 

as assembled In t h <
[yard. Although merely

tood quite tall. He chased
a pup

the ball, and becoming ovcr-ex-

>f days, not at the animal shel 
ter but In the owner's yard to

[had a reservation made bytralr 
to New Orleans, a three-day ho 
tel reservation and boat tickets 
up the Mississippi for a three- 

vacation. The departure 
Is August 1, which Ic:

her way to becoming one of th<! North Tbrranco Is compliment 
best-dressed little girls on Ce- Ing Seasldo upon obtaining 
"'"" *"~ most popular member of th 

|North Torrance Elementary 
itaff, Mr. Lloyd Jones as thejr 
rtcc - principal. The school wel 

conies Mrs. Margaret Dcnmarsh 
formerly of Crcnshaw, as the 
new principal and Joseph Bran- 
don of Greenwood Klemcntary

birth of young John Robert are 
the J. R. Fcrriaolas of 2620 W. 
175th St., who welcomed their 
9 pound son on July 10 at Tor- 
ranee Memorial Hospital. Walt- 
Ing to welcome the new arrival 
are sisters Tonl Ann, 3, and 
Corrlen, 17 months.

Tho Stitch and Chatter Club ' 
[up 176th St. way had a wlem

as vice-principal. Perry student 
will be happy to know Les

roast at Torrance Park thi 
Saturday evening, Inviting th 
husbands to come along and e

? watermelon' feas

i , ' *into many of the Fiich.... ,.--. -•-- .......v i run into many of the Fiich-
two dogs of their own and s la Society members at the show 

| are very fond of animals, but this Saturday and Sunday at 
the dog must be found. Do you Hollywood Park. Flower-growers 
know of a pet in your ncign- really go all-out for a show o 
horhood answering to this de: this type, and this organjzntlo 
scrlptlon? If so, please call Men-excels In specimen plants. Se 
lo D-198B.

iee if anything develops. A h.uso- nunZr seven "° the MissIf or K  ,fat comPletelv surrounde
lo-house canvass has been made ra^T contest Miss rSan  "y u h° most Sorgcous baskel
ind no such animal ha* hoon  . cc . comc°t- Mlss Constance, of hanijlnp- fucnslas Th« h,^

trees and shrubs

rancc
.nd no such animal has beer. who la a formcr North Tor- ground
found, so Tonl Is facing the ra- rance Elementary student and seemed to blend In with th 
bles treatment. For several ls now a junlo? at Torrance Sea of fuchsias that lined 

now -J.e Preens have H,Bn Schooi,3 ls 3pon3orcd by te the garden's  A rea, "ye 
———————————— Galcrla Fiorjst _ The yearly con- bird in a white cage made the 

test, sonsored b Torn

'months

..... -_/e. a t a 11, loads of begonias along ttie path 
blonde, and most attractive leading to a wrought Iron gar- 
young lady who Is contestant den scat completely surrounded

_  ._ _..jfs 
hanging fucnslas. The back

IL Does Your

NEED

REPAIRING?

CALL TORRANCE 60
For Complete Repairs

Torrance Plumbing Co.
Servel Refrigerators     Floor Furnaces

Gas Ranges <   Deep Freeze Units 
' Automatic Washers and Dryers

Appliance*   Heating    Plumbing Repairs
1418 Marcelina Ave. FA. 8-2654 FA. 8-4444

 --- - -.7     imu in a wmic cage made tl 
test, sponsored by Torrance Area effect even more real. This chap 

I Youth Bands, Inc., will climax ter also won the coveted Jim 
I at the Coronation Ball to be Falrclo cup. Fairclo, now a hy- 

held at Club Alondra on Aug. bridizcr, was the first national 
22. The winner will be Judged president of the Fuchsia Socle 
by three out-of-town judges on ty. Many, many new Introduc 
the basis of appearance In bath tions were on display, some gor 
Ing suits and formals. GooiT gcous seedlings yet to be named 
luck Sandy! Sandra Is the daugh- and offered to the publl 

and " " T -~ "

Foster will again be their 
[principal. El Nldo and Crenshaw 
will share Earl Eckert, formerly 

| of Seaside, as principal.

Mm. Walter Smith, 17025 Fay
smith, Is recuperating' from a
very serious bout with a bad way from the Jamboree, 
chicken salad. She has been or Scouts were greeted with thi 

sign: "May the Great Maste. 
f all Scouts be wjth you until 
'c meet again." Floyd reported 

everyone enjoyed .the Jam 
Immensely.

Hl-Utes of Seaside Heights

Seaside Scouts Say 
Jamboree Best Ever

By SUE BURK from their vacation spent in In 
FRontler S-4549 dlana, and Pat and Irene Brady 

Floyd Holstln, Scoutmaster, If* and children arc home from the!
home again with his Boy Scout vacation. We do hope that all o_ 
m .,,>., , .u.i. vou enjoyed lovely weather and Troop "3" from the Jamboree a nlcc time. 
that was held at Irvlnc Ranch.

[Newport. The Scouts were very A welcome to   new famllv 
(nthused about meeting Scouts movcd lnto tne Wcbcr nomc on

V.Y ~". 'j~ --•••--"-  -  -   z,aKon ltd. tms wecK. THey are 
getting to do a lot of "horse- Dalo and p Wilkinson and

? L fhn aVi"li^;g"n !!?el r ft . youngsters: Sloven,

dered lo bed7bu7.s'doin7'nlc;'-^ S9 t° 
ly at this date. Mrs. Mike Har 
din up Crenshaw way has beer 
very ill for some time, caiis 
Ing friends and neighbors to b

[come very concerned. Surgcr.,. VYe near Imu i.rca and Joan 
N»S performed ^and It is hoped| FIIgiano cciebratcd their twelffi

that Gladys will soon be we 
again. Her parents have bee 
here to help care for her durl 
this siege.

The Marcel Beaudwlng liav
'c turned from New York, 

where for the past 18 weeks 
[Mr. Beaudwin has be

ittendlntr the IBM School M

iry on tho 26th of July. 
No details, though Joan said 

'K they would probably go out to 
] a big dinner and then spend the 
rest of the evening quietly at 
home.

j, . Bca"dwln and
- 

Pris°"-

ana an; upon viewing sue 
.uurtsias as White Spider, Trail cusscd f0r th,

Tina Cortex entertained at a Blazer, Swanly Yellow and the ij-),,, date sct 
pool party in honor of her sec- huge red Streamliner. temhpr 

lond birthday this week. Fifteen   .,«. ;  n-rainr. 
of the neighborhood's most po- So sorry to hear;that Sharon The H1U1 
pular "small fry" promenaded O'Farrell, 6, of 4207 W. 179th crept |nto 
around the pool, (three wading St., has a broken arm. It was of the re 
pools, that'is), In a very eye- the result of a spill while on Arnnna ( i,!

In n
skates-

The Perry PTA executive board vJhL ? 
net at the home of Mrs. A. I |Whcn a 

MacKcnzlc, 4332 W. 179th St 
this July 23 to discuss the 
ly program. Each membe

hou:
5 dctermii 

._  .. enrollces    
;red at Perry School thl

...  ,.._..   ,., . Contractors woridng on the in(. 
Ing small parasols and nosegay new Evelyn Carr School are yi^ 
Ice cream cones. Beautiful gifts trying to complete even a few 
of clothing no bigger than a wjngs of the building to take 
minjjte were presented to Tina, tfle strain off the other schools, 
who at this edition is well on Even though the school does not

WARNING

,J«mei White Co.
INSURANCE HEADQUARTERS

lOth « 8opulved« Blvd.

will be in the
of Principal Donald Robison, {^fjL a"d *3ii*S* MarSe's Rolleen Miller, of Culver C 
formerly of North Torrance Ele! enSaneT'to M Hf «u'h ToW/» A wonderful ime reported 
mentary. All this has half of fu , Mcdford. Ore. for all. ^ a 
the commiinttv iiahin,* ,„* n,~ tnc week-end. ...

Mark, Cathy, Paul, and Chris

tine. Dale U a welder by trado 
and the family moved In on 
Friday, the 24th of July. May

say that we hope you lih<?
little community" and tha£ 

you will be with us for some 
time to come.

Visiting with friends In tho
Heights and Ranches are a cou 
ple who lived with us some time 
ago. Happy to see again Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Zlskln and Joel. 
Ralph and Mac movcd to De- 
lano in the desert about a year 
ago. They are staying for a 
week with friends In the Ran- 
:hos, and are visiting around 
ll the lovely places they left 

behind them when they movcd 
away. Mae said she was tcrrl- 
ily" happy to bo here, where the 
rohderful sea breezes blow, but 
he mlsrfM being In the desert.

In case you've been wonder-II 
j where to ."ind Mrs. Alpha 
Renz lately, I ian tell you. Bless I 
her heart, she is teaching somc|| 
35 or 40 children In summer 
Bible School at the South Bay 

[Christian Church In Redond 
think it deserves praise

ON HAND!
Ask us to show you new 

Brief Cases which enable you 
to have all your papers, 
memos, references right-at- 
hand when wanted on your 
business trips. Smart looking. 
Smartly designed. Priced to 
make purchasing one a smart 
business move!

Parrisb Stationers
2 DOORS EAST OF POST OFFICE

1423 MARCELINA AVE. FAirfax 8-6074

teach the youngsters about God.

•s. H. J. Mllson of
ive. just returned 

two weeks at 
Mr. and Mrs. 

r. Mrs. Milson told about

,Is for «riv Sen Wh'°h '? suPP?scd t° have. been 
"" "

orrow or sadness to cross the
ath of all the. wonder and bea

thought of Mrs. Milson,

a beautiful creature as 
?" The folks came horn-; 

iy happy to gee everything 
rcen ns mostmotored to Arr 

l Fannons a

the community sighing and the 
other half cheering! Mr. Rob!

SLICED A A^

BOLOGNA 39-
FLOUR 10Us. .. ... 88
LAURA SCUDOGR

MAYONNAISE qt. ..... 55
rvfAXWal HOUSE

COFFEE ......, 79i
FllKSII-ri T-FP M A^

FRYING CHICKENS 4 Jib

OLEO . . . ,
GIANT

SURF . . .
FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE .
43

sun rs

WIENERS

C&H

PORK SHOULDER ROAST . 39S 
PORK CHOPS ...... 59

Flash! Just received a phoneThe Albert Peseta f a m I ly can from the hospital. The news 
17030 Faysmlth, have returned is the greatest ever. A bundle 
from a month's vacation InMIn- from heaven in the form of a 

ind Mr. Peso- boy was sent to Mr. and Mrs.
Ihhlnor . M,.~l- -. - r(j (jr|erson „( Zah

and is named Richard Fle- 
;. Baby Richard has thi 

Rosemary, Carolyn, a
We're vc

YOU Jeri, and Just ,....r .f „,...,. 
:o see the youngster. Congra 
tulatlons, and we do mean It

[problems. Now If someone would

'» vs ;:^±,ih,^'£»'«•-"*;
FROZEN PEAS 2 = 25'

» boy wading pool upon his 
quest, but now he has come i

I half a dozen little boys

FRESH LEAN

GROUNDBEEF4Lbs.s
About 100 miles above 

arth, wind velocities may i 
1000 miles an hour.

mother and -father are now vis 
iting tho Heights. Mr. and Mrs. 
Beard and children are home

RIB STEAKS ...... 49
STEWING CHICKENS ... 
HAM SLICES

ROUND STEAK
RUCWI'S-CUT-WRAPPED

FREEZER BEEF
GOLDEN STATE   HOLIDAY

ICECREAM59'
26327 

LOMITA, CALIF.

r Week
per iq. ft. 
Mailed

$119
METAL TILE I

Kitchen, Bath, Shower, Walls & Ceiling
Written Gu'aranUc Not to Rutt, Cracli, Chip or Fade

Our (feeders have 
a DfeNine Guarantee lor us ,

T^P"1^. ,'.- . 31^' \

In a way, we'rft selfish
We've been Ford Dealers 
here for a good many years " 
  and we want to stay in 
business for our lifetime./ 
And longer.

So we guqnntee our staying in business by the 
kind of dewj we give you 'on used as well as new can 
  a etraignl and honest deal. With no hokum. 
No 1

Our used can, we say,
are goodused cars. And
we mean it 'cause if
we play honest with
you on used cars we
know you'll come back
for still another. Or
maybe a new Ford,
which is even better. —*•
Maybe next year. Maybe ten years from now when)
we will still be in the automobile business.

Here are some examples 
of our good! used cars:

1950 MERC Club Cpe. 44ATOO
R&H Overdrive 148ft
Jet Black IT^W

1950 NASH 600 Alrflyte Fordor Sed.
Makes Into Bed
Rad. & Heat. Overdrive

1949 CHEVROLET Heelline Fordor Sedan 
New Paint, Matching Seat Coven 
Rad. & Heat.

Come on In and see thorn I
TUB AREA * 

3 Walli * 
4 ft. High 4950 Tile behind your itove, 

floor to ceiling, com, - 
plettly initalled J3QBO

wi p«ini irouDi*« call for ritK
METAL TILE FOR SELF INSTALLATION 
TILE * MASTIC ..........

FREE ESTIMATES

Sq.Ft.
CERAMIC or CLAY TILE

" OKu Tub^nc'ouiru^-AiiirMlt TII^Hubbtr( TII»° l>r*~ 
WB INVITE YOU TO VIIIT OUR NRW DUPtAV ROOM

NORMAN KEITH, Inc. i."oLLB.«OhUM&T

1H ItAT1LK ASSOCIATES
Llonitd Contractor!

723 E. PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY

Schultz d Pcckham
Your Ford Dealer 

1 1420 CABRILLO AVE. FAirfax 8-5014


